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Thi3 is to oertify that the thesis lorepared under the diroc
tion of Profesf-;or Talbot by
EDV/ART) JAMES PUCIK
entitled TKR PLOW OF V^ATEH IN EARTH CHANNELS
is approved by me as fulj^illinf^ this part of the requirenents
for the Decree of Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering:.
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S m pie Ta b 1 e.
Shov\/in^ Method of Recofdin<^ Gaugings.
Height of \A/tf»fer = 2.9 2. ftef.
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Levels for slopes o-f East LaKcForK and Great BeavcK Branch
ti on B. S. H. 1. F. S. E 1 e V. B.M R e m a K K^.
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Diagram showing relation between
hydrc^ulic radius and velocity aesum'xnq
that V varies as Ys.
O=)points of Gh-ecit Beaver Branch.
A= points of Eosl- LaK« ForK.
1.6 1.7 1.8 1.9 o.o O.I O.Z 0.5 o.-?- 0-5




D"iagram showinc^ a comparison of
ohserv^red va}\jes with Kutters form ulc^s.
A - points of Grea^ Braver Branch.
0= points o-i- East LaKc FokK.
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